
Work otdet - 77

Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Annual Plar 2017-18 - Assigning Ski[ Training to Jan Shikshan
Sansthan Malappwam- reg.

No. 3711lP /2016/I<S}{O Date: 1,9.09.2A1,7

Read: 1. RFP Notification No. 9/3711 dared 1L08.2017
2. Minutes of the evaluation committee held on 14"09.2017

Order

State Udran Livelihoods Mission issued a Request for Proposal S.trF) on n1"08.2017 far

procutetnent of service from empanelled Skill Training Providers (STPs) ior conductrng

SkillTraining Courses during 20X7-18 in the mission cities. fn response to the RFP, tran

Shikshan Sansthan, Maiappuram submitted a proposal to conduct Skilis Training in

various trades in tesidential and Non-residential mode. The Evaluation comrnittee held

on X4.49.2017 examined the proposal in detail and decided to assign the following course

in specific raining centres. In these circumstarices sanction is hereby accorded to jan

Shikshan SanstJean. Maiappurarn to conduct the skil1 training courses during 2017-18 as

demiled belnw.

sl.
No

Coutses
Duration
(In Hrs)

Rate
pef

Ffour
(<)

Location of
Training Cenfte

Candidates

to be
Trained

1
Basic,\utomotive Servicing - 4

Wheeler(AUR 702)
650 42.42 Nilambur

35

2
Ayurveda Spa Therapy (SPVI

703)
530 36.44

I{ottakkal
J3

3
Ayurveda Spa Therapy (SPW

703)ASC Q1111
530 36.44

Palakkad
35

Residential

Basic Automotive Servicing - 4
\X/heeler(AUR 702)

650 42.42 Nilambur
35

Ayurveda Spa Therapy (SP\f
703)ASC Q1111

530 36.44 Palakkad
35



The ttaining should be conducted as pet the Training Opetational ptocedure in the RFP

document (version 1.4). The candidates should be cettified and placed befote the closute

of the financial year. STP should entet into a MoU with SULM in the format given in

section 5 of the RFP document within 7 days from the date of teceipt of this otder" The

final version of proposal submitted by the agency and accepted by the SULM will be

made as part of this MoU. The uaining planned in Phase-I should be statted not later

than one month from the date of receipt of the work otder. The candidates of all batches

should be cettified and placed befote the closure of the frrrancnlyeat

STP shall aff^nge hostel with facilities as offeted in the ptoposal fot the candidates

attending ftaining in tesidential mode. Rate fot hostel fee will be fixed thtough a sepatate

otdet after the inspection of the hostels artarrged by the STP'

This order is conditional and the STP shall commence the training only after getting due

approval fot the ptoposed training centre to conduct the above mentioned coufse as per

NULM standards. The SULM officials will conduct an inspection of the uaining centre

and will issue a training cornmencement otder to the STP as per the process detailed in

the Training Operational Procedute if the centres are found suitable fot conducting the

proposed uaining. In case of coutses designed by Sectot Skill Councils (SSC), the STPs

should also obtain prior apptoval ftom the concetned SSC for the proposed cefltre.

Before colnmencement of the MES courses, it should be ensured that the courses are

active for certification on SDI portal of Ministry of Skill Development and

Enuepieneutship (http: / / sdis. gov.in).

To
The CEO, Jan Shikshan Sanstlan Malappuram

Copy to

1" All Disttict Mission Co-ordinators

2" Secretaries of all cities

3. City Mission lvfanger of all cities

4. S/F

I(udumbashtee


